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An Act to exempt theTools or Implements of any House-

holder's Trade or Calling,, and; the Wearing Apparel.

the BeJding, and other Furnitute necessary for the use

of his FamIly, from, seizure and sale under Execution

for debt; and to prevent the property thus exempted
from being pledged or sold in liquidation of debts con.

tracted for intoxicating driiks.

W IHEREAS intemperance, fraud, theft; and other diegrading- èrimeà Preamb1.
,and vièes,* oftentimes have "their origin in ihat ektreme povertf

or destitution, vhich sbuts ont hope, begets despair, breaks up families,
and increases paupe'rism; and it is the duty ôfa wise and pèteral
Governmerit, while equitably and impartially enforcing the obligation of

5 contracts, to keep ever in view that a want of sympathy with the people
weakenis any state in its hour of danger î And whereas, the limit beyond
which it is oppressive, unjusi, and* at varianMé& with al sound policy-t
permit the deerce of 'the Judge to be enforced against the personal
propérty and effeets of the debtor, is that which leaves in possesEon of

10 the family such necessary wearing apparel, food, fuel, furniture, bèd.
ding, and tools or implements of a trade or calling, the want of which
would probably reduce the hoùsehold t want and misery : Andwhereas,
ii cases where eith'r' the-hiisband or th¾vife becomes habitually irtein-
perate,*itis rnanifestly unjust'to permit all the furniture and effects-of thé

15 fanily to. be sold for debt, thus increasing the difficulties of the innocent
party, end violating the Chrisiian:i-ule to do asone·would be doge by: And
wherea,' life and property becoie'insecure;' and the pillar upon which-
civilization and order rest are weakened, when a'portion of the*peoplà
become impoverished, demoralized and discontented, while looking for

20 aid or forbearance'in their dayof adversity: Be it therefore enacted, &e.,

That the fourth'chapter of the Act passed* by thé-Legislature: of thë late Aet.of U. C.
Province of Upper Canada, in the 1Ith yeir of thereign ôf.King Georgé 4t Geo.4eo

IV., (Marci 6, 1830,) bing'" An Ac ifor the riliefof Tdigeht'Debtors," 4 '
shall bé and is hereby repeald.

25 Il. And whereas, it is provided, in the 89th section of the 53rd chapter section 89 or
of the, Agi passed in the 13th and 14th years'of the reign of Queen 13 •d .

Vietoria, eng, " An Act tdregiate the pracìkee of Diif3oi Eo tf ;-rte zwe 3

Upper Canada," " That every Bailiff or officer executing any process
"of execution issuing out of any Division Court in Upper Canada,


